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TtiE Pacific, lalt Tho Emporium .on
the 18lh Inst., witt.S50t.500 on hoard.

Tuk Oregon City Woolen Factory
is proving a great succors.

.JonsrMiTonEM, rocoivgd ,$75,000 of
he Fonian money, to bo used during

hi missiott to l'urta. ;
'

,

The lass of cattle thid winter fir
Hie liictt of food, hits boon considerable
on Boiso and Snnko rivers.

TtiE Fronch nro building a stceK

j)'atotl steam corvetto for sorvico in

the Pacific ocean'.'

The University of Virginia has two
hundred and thirty students in attondi
ancc. Thopo institutions at tho Sooth
are being rapidly ro constituted.

It will require over a quarter of a
million of dollars to repair and ro light
the light'houscs on tho coast of tho
rebellions States.

The democracy aro said to havo tho

intention to commenco tho publica-

tion of a daiiy papor at Tho Empo-

rium.

The lower floors of tho wharves in

Portland nro pretty much all nndor
water, from tho sudden riso of tho
Willamette river.

Theme aro indications that Montana
will receive a largo accession of popu
lation from Nevada, tho present sea-eo- n.

T riE remains of Simon Konlon, tho
famous Kontuoky pioneer, havo been
removed from noar Bellefontaine,
Ohio, to Uihnna, in that State

Tub giand jury of tho U. S. Dis

trie Court at Knoxville, havo found
indictments numboiing over nineteen
hundred, for treason and giving aid
nnd comfort to tho onomy.

Some of tho steamers on tho Upper
"Willamette havo been engaged in

rating. Tho Statesman thinUs it onght
to bo mndo a crime by law, as it is in

fact, 10 do Boch things.

'.As innranco company is 'projected
at San Francisco, to bo basod on a
million of 7 30 bonds. Tho advantage
dorived from this kind of an invest-
ment, is that tho capital Block will

' csenpo State taxation.

'Tlie rebel oftioor who drove offGron.

.Franklin and his fifteen thousand mon

at Sabine, Texas, i.s now a bar.kocper
nt Houston, In his present employ-
ment, considering tho quality of Testis
whisky, ho is crofting greater havoc
man wiiiie ai ine neau 01 a uivision.

1 Tab, Bbidos The bridge across
John Pay, on tho Walla Wulla road,
was swept away several days since.

The stagoe, passengers and cxpross
matter from tho tippor country aro

flopped nt that point. Tho bridgo
across Fivo Milo Crock, on tho Des

! juiiute roaa is gout--.

Gen. Our, of South Carolina, ox

presses ,tho hopo that tho GonoTal

Government will yet paj for the
Uvoa liberated bv the war. Tho

State authorities of Virginia nro on

gaged in" collecting Btatemoriti of tho
hisses mcurrod by tho emancipation

.. of tho slaves, and also of tho loss eaus
"od by tho fugacious propensities of the

lulo human ohattols, with a viow to
;)roiinrfnjg indomhitj' toi:ii6in.: ' V,'

THE COI.OnEO PEOPLE IS OKNEHAI. tlmnvml SfnivTswA ta Mwenlitti
Nothing can bolter illustrate the

, The protect of n road from Moiuana
versatility ot Iho colored popnlntion
than tho Various manifestations of
Character shown by them within tho
last four years. At the commence-
ment of the civil war, the negro meek-

ly implored justice from the while
man. lie was laughed to scorn, by

"yo fierce Denvfcracio," and even the
benovolent- - Lincoln informed
that ho had hotter emigrate- to tho
moro ongonial olimos of . Liberia,
Siei ra Loono and the Guinea Coast.
Next, tho African confiscated himseif
and brought tho property in himself
over to the Union linos. iNoxt he is
soon drilling in tho awkward Fquad ;

an ebonj- - catiealiiro of his dashing
whilo compatriots. At YoilUown,tho
rebels compelled him to loud tho can
non mounted on their works, under
threats of bein beaten to d nth with
u cannon rammer ; and on the other
side, tho Union soldiers drew fino

sight on him as olten u ho appeared
in tho onibrasuros. At Camden, Port
Hudson, Millikeu's Cund and Morris

Island, ho fought with groat dash find

gallantry, and cowered t.eiror-s'rieUe- n

in the crator at Petersburg and tho
tronches at Iluynea' Bluffs.

In llayti the puro African revolts
against tho mulatto, and gets terrifi-

cally thrashed for his pains; and in

Jamaica ho is" massacred und-- r the

pretense of being a barbaii..n ; ul'tor
having been petted for forty years by
tho very power that butchered him.
In Abyssinia tho African seizes Cam
eron, tho British ambassador, and
threatens to hang him, unless the
British influence Iho Viceroy of Egypt
to quit threatening tho frontiers of

that colored nation.
In Brazil and Cuba, tho African is

still a merchantable commodity; in
South Carolina, ho is shot under the
supposition of being somo apocios of
game; in East Tennessee he shoots
whito men in tho legs; in Louisiana,
ho shoots tho lops of men's heads off,

and in Georgia, he shoots tbcm thro'
tho bowels thus illustrating tho three
phases of modern chivalry. lie man-

ifests a propensity for voodoism Kit

Mobile; is judge, juryman and logis-lalo- r

in Jamaica ; mornber of tho Com
mon Council in Victoria; rides in street
cars It U o white folks in San Franc'sco;
is mobbed, robbed and 'murdered in

Now York : feasted nnd pampered in

Boston; fights duels in Paris; and
after, filling every position in life, from
tho summit of human ambition to tho
abject, crouching slave, m nothing" but
a " nijrgor " aftor all.

In tho Unitod States ho has had tho
ikdvantago ot living with a strong
raco of men, from whom ho appears
disposed to loarn to tako care ot hira
self. When his "history in our conn
try is writton, without four or preim
dice, it will show that he was stolon
trom his nativo wnus to become a
clave oh ibis continent : that he work
ed two centuries for his board and
clothes ; was donied tho gratification
of every higher inspiration; that the
whiles fell out and fought about him;
that ho was made to bgntin a war
which ho bail uono nothmi? to com
moiico, and to violato a chorishod prin
crplo of his nature by shooting white
mon. After taking op arms for n
country, whero he hoped to ho allowed
a participation in tho benefits of lib
oi tv.'ho was sacrificed with unexumi
pled sulfishnoss by tho Unionists, and'
ouon massacreu .wiiu uouuisu gieo uy
tho robots. llotwoen the two, his
prospocts nro jot scurovly brighter
vuau uis punt. -

to tho Upper Missouri river beginito
assume shape, An expedition tuint
out to prospect tho road has returned.
The Montana Post says :

Cupl. Jlay W. Andrews, the leader,
reports iho road from Mussel Shell to
Helena as being under 200 miles in
longth, nnd probably not moro than

him'181'' 1IIU w,)ot,i water anu gracs
along the 1 1.0 is splendid ; the levels
aro low, and only ono easy crossing
of the Belt rnng of mountains to bo
encountered, i'liu river ninnioir along
the road lor many miles i.s called Penn
berton crei k The company , will

from 10.000 to 812,000 on the
line, in order to havo it opened for
travel by next spring. A silo is laid
off for a town, to be called " Kcrchevnl
City ; ranches and deeded
to tho company, and every prepara
lion has been made to insure a mic
cessfu) start in the much needed cn
teri risu of establishing a town at tho
permanent head of navigation on tho
Missouri.

The following i.s I lie list of Tcrrito
rial officers lately elected for Washing
ton Territory :' Auditor, J. M. Mur
phy; Treasurer, Bonj Ilarnard; Libra-
rian, S N. Woodruff. Tho military
offices were filled us follows: Mr. A.
G. Tripp, Adjutant General; Mr. Mc
AulifT, Commissary General; and J.
M. Murphy, Quartermaster General.

The Democratic State Convention
will assemble at lortland on lue & h

of April. Tho basis of representation
ia ono delegate for every seventyifivo
voles cast for McClollan; one for each
county, and ono fir every traction of
thirty-eigh- t. It i.s recommended that
tho county conventions bo held on the
22d of March.

The Forrest divorce case is again w

tho courts. Forrost appeals to the
Supremo Court of tho United States
for relief against tho action of the Now
Yoik courts, on tho ground that his
marriago occurred in England, and
that the rights of neither party under
tho coiitr ict can bo adjudicated by a
Sialo Court.

Somk ladies in Louisiana mado a
proposition to tho Legiblatiiro to pre
sent tho Stato with ft stand of colors.
At first tho proposition was accepted,
but whon tho fact transpired Unit the
ladies wcro of tho colored persuasion,
tho ideas of tho legislators were of '

different complexion. '.
Dionk" arc raised to fitly cents each

in Virginia. Tho Bacchanalians ore
'indignant over it." '- - i.

Sir, William lllrubaum rcaprctul!' iu--
f.nin his nit nml mora imrtlculnrly the Imlkn ot
Ibi city tm I vicinity, Hint lit, will null nt nrivnto snlr,
nt ii tin Ion irlro4, ul his store on Muln utruet, (lie luit- -

nnco ul hl Fxll.l stm-- of Wntrlirs, Dimiionrf; Jow
eli y nml Vimcy (limls. As this will be the lust iiKirtii- -

n Iv to piinlMse, the lii.il. mvl tlwi.Wlc-in- ! luvltsil
CUCnll. , . 1

Wnsco Lodge, No. 15, If. A. 4V. A M.
Holds Its stnlcil CimiiiimiiiMtioii. on the Vlrst nml Third
eiiiiitj m iwii lounin, nt ineir nan. in. imioa vity.
Iircthrcn In gisid stiiiiillngnru Invited to It end. J

8wiH f.. I'ot'S. gee'r. llv order of tho W: it J,

Columlila Lodge, No. 9, I. O. O. F.i--
.neeis rvery nl 0Joilock, In Unten'
llnll, corner, uf Second mid Court Struts, llrollwrit In
Koiki stnniniii! nro turned to attend. HyunUr. N.U,

. 3. GOKTZ.
Dulles.

y. KOKxiosnmoHR. '

jr. GrOExa: Ac co.;"." ;

TOBACCONISTS
llnve removed to ' - j

' Rudio's New Stoae Buiifiiaffi
WiWhlnuton Street, nwtr Fmirli A eiluuu'i, rud Inrre
oounrH n sfeeaiK x .

, II A VAN A nml UOMKS'riC SKOAII3. i

VMIHIXIA HI.-- I WKSTHHN tolMCJXIL' l i TA I

.. VKKNOII w SCUTCH tUiVfK !

MKKKS0I1AUM and oilier Wl'K3, Jj A I
TLA YISO CARDS, . .

. pi'oiiTiNo ti'MiDo, ( ; .',, ',: .":.,..
i a, M S id VA vCY 000t)S. 'Ac. . '. J V I

Tliu tf;ide uiiiUed at LOM'tiSl' HAltKET PRICES.

J . J UK EH,Main Street, fallen.
I10LKKA!.F: AND KKT.UI. DF.AU.R W

CIGARS. TCBACCO, SNUFF,

PIP K S , & .
ALWAYS IX STORI Till BUST BKASW

Cigars, Tobacco, Matches, &c.
CA l!t)S.tI.AVINO CUTLK11Y,

I'OHT JIilMKS.
COM IIS nnil llltt'SIIKS. n' nil klnda,
FKIIFUM KKY. il rrurj ihsacriiitiul
CHINA OII.NAMKNT8
TO VS. 1)01.1,8. etc.
riSH IIOoKSntiil KISIITNO TACKLE,
MUSICAL l.NSTIitJMKXTS,
FANCY 0001)8. c.

- Alftn Luntl. Ttmilrr PlnflHli. r!)tptRf nntf
mHny cOitir at'ticleif lH nultiHniUfT tn mtiitlnn.

flip IntcrliT ilnile rn Kii.ftltt-t-l will) Clf.'!!!-- ToliAcro. (fc.
At Itjiu tlmti rortluuil pricCA, Willi freight mliletl. oc--

f p. .. A T ( O S T,
FOIt THIRTY DAYS LONGER It

LAST OlIA.TKCi3l
rOHV A Iiomi wnl. trrv-h- IntbrmMKSSI'.S. lllirl rlif fHlHtc ffF llirtfi!. tlmt Ihrf

will nmtiiiue tu ci'll A'lM:isr. lir tUitly Any a limti fn
order Ut kith one ti rlmncu tu muke pt'twi'tifrt fr
lloliiln.VH. vv wilt bill tliu bitlnnto ot out ttick, oui- -

siHtttlK nt'
JU. it Ur Silks, " acuta' CM.

Jiitli licivi-- font!,
,

'
, Cli"kit, DruxtfCiutt

Shawls. ThuK
hvy iUAn. :rfn;oiiltri'pf.

c.f Ac, rf c,
AT SAIf FilAlISt:0 COST,

Will,.. i)l Fri'lgH nml Hw iis.ii.
Tliiif will in- the lust to Kef l'tiSitiii4. prfi' fc

rliwing tli miicurn. COIl. 4 liOUM,
N.I). All HUM mu't fn pi ill by Hi ' Kli.n nf .Tannn iy

WWi. If iit nlilnl within tlmt tiuiu, Jio nunc will Iw
lttu-fi- l i lonl liafnld.

J. W. GURLEY, DENTIST,
Plain St., Dallet, Or gon.

YB7-0UI.- KKSVKCTVUI.I.Y INFOHM

ti tliu citf:tiii uf tliij (ilm.'w itiul vi- - K!.riiiny, iiihi iiiiyiii)( iihiii lion irulll II ini
ii'Hifiiiniil tour I lirnllLfli the luiui-fi- . Im lius

Hie iiruriicu ul K.N X I S l it Y. in tlir ...,
Iiirinei-l- ia;i)iii-i- l liy hiiM. i tliu IniiiilinK umipli-i- f Sy
M'uoil k Hmler. lit itngniph Attbt.,. Mini HiijuiviiR

llni'.f l)rii) Slnru. Ilti tnltai' fliiii .tM uf (.tcniling tluuikii. I'nr the lilirrnl v!ilnmiit;e lirrrtuliU'o
I him, timl Mulk-it- n ciiiitiniuiiicv uf tliu niitutt.

IIST CiF IMIIL'KS.

Entire on 3ltl Bmw , $180 lo$2i
Vpiii-- Drnture, Oolil lliwe.. UO J2r
Dfiittiro. i Ihisu ?ll
Utn-- r Vnlmnito l!iwe uu 0

' OolJ Fillinintiu'-rrtt'i- l onetliillttr ii.wiiril.
CltililrfiiifVrtvth rxtrL't-t- l frvrtif 8t'13-(- (

U. JBROWN & BR0.f
WIIOLKtlAI. A.1 RETAIL DKALJCK8 IN

FANCY ANU KTAPI.K
DRY GOODS!

GROCERIES, PROVISxONS. C.
Mr. M. IlllOU'N. belni; n riulilent uf Sun Krimci'n-n- .

iru rniililt-i-l to iiflt-- r trrt'Ht iinlcenieiilA to iurclmsvrF. e
reipprtfiilly invito tliu public tuaxnuiiueuur stork licf..ir)
tuirclirirtlji rlmiwhurti. m)&-t-!

9Mr stuno StcH-- north side Muin street, Diilldj.

SALOON.
KBIV STiKiBStOn; WAS4BISGT.1X S'l'ISKK- T-

r11IKUNDKi:R10.KD oi rospectfully nnuomim
M-- tllllt lie wl!l IllK'll R flCMrllMS SllllMltl ill l''lllll.l ft

Oilinun's New Stmio llnilili.it, THIS KVKXINO, im.l,i
iit'iiiiii-i- i iucne ru,lullieiWHlin mo Ural OI

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.
ALSO, A

EREE LUNCH
rrry ilnynml KVuuiug.j 4V
"ciStf. JOHN niNDLAf ll.

1
Watchmaker nn! Jevckr,

WlAtri STREET, DALLES,'
f Vlt HI IV ,IVu U-- . .........naiMirA o r.n r.l.ll I. .

CLOCKS. Uold l'ens.Silrer suit l'li..l U... I
. a - r i

orerim:ie,-- niiery, sn, . I ;i y
srlnrticulnr intention n.M to reintirinir flneOij.

batches. Clocks, Jewelry, ele. All ttM,e iciniTeili
me irnrrxiiieu Kir tweire months.

Jl. a. All orders from the nipei muntry, lf KxpsMs
or otherwise, promptly l I ended to.

MRS. L. WHITE'S
HEW PHOTOGRAPH ROOMS,

tTusiiliigioii Street. -

HATIXQ NKWI.Y FITrKDUI'TIlKOAUKTITemr
Stoie. ,enuii tliinvnn,..i,,-.- . t...fi

those wishihg ' -

l'liotogrnplis, Carts do Ylsltc. Ac,
that they will do woll todlve her n will. I'rlieri ist.
tentlon paid to Inking Indies and Clii'dren's l'etui en....

LINCOLN HOUSE.: .

Crner Wasltlnglou and Front Street,
run i ua.M), ua euos .

IJIIItJT-CI.AS- nOTKt. J.AItOEStl.N
v

TUB STATE.

, AM OMMIIUS will intend nil tho Hunts nnd convey
PaxseiiKers nud their .Iningic .to the .linnA ..t
Cknrgv, or to uny oilier llmuie In the dry fur CO cents.

P. 8 IHT AX0 COI.D BATHS in tlie IInV.
All Hie Stieimers Vsneonvor, Mot.cello nnd Astorin luud n tlie Liiwolu Muiue Wliurf.
soil:3ni ...

IllHsoInt .ox or p.
rpllBCtM'AllTNKHSIHPliret..ri,n' Mlslf,,, ',,!,.,

JB Hie nnino-niii- l sryl ot IIDIIIIINS, J.'rKAJtl.ANDI Cil.. h this ilny dissnlroil l,y w,i consetit. All li- -
kilil of sold firm to be pnM l.y llHlihlne t Winrer, Inil debts diw,Mi!4 Arm to be tmid to end ndl-cte- d b
them. JtJ vi .. ,. j. it. imlllHNM.

C. MrKAltl.AXD.
O. W. W rMVKn.

flu porsoiis indehtPtl to as Will ldse rati und I'nq.
gle wid save costs. . JuTiuI


